
... Ann Landers Installation Engagement
'" """'"' 'Closes Year .Announced

For Pi Phis !By Parents
Wedding bells will ring on

hollies of paste, almost-new 
pencils and erasers, carbon 
paper and bonded stationery by 
the pound.

We were taught "to waste is "Celestial Jewels" was chos- 
to sin." What is there in Am- en as t he theme for the Ritual
erican culture that seems to Of jewels and the installation 'July H for Miss Carol Crist and 
smile at wanton disregard for i banquet of the Pi Phi chapter r)ale Eugene Rippstein. The 
property if people don't pay O f p_eta Sigma Phi held at the announcement of the engage- 
for it themselves 0 Can you re- Meadows restaurant in Manhat- menl and forthcoming marri- 
ply" MISS SWISS tan Beach last Tuesday eve- j a8e of th(Yir daughter is being

Dear Swiss Miss: \\ e Ameri- ning. Mrs. Robert Todd was I made today bV Mr- and Mrs - 

cans are vastly more wasteful i chairman of this event which 
than our brothers and sisters was the last meeting until Sep- 
in other parts of the world. , tember.

we've had more. Add to this 
the adage, "That which we get 
for nothing has no value"   
and you have a good answer to 
your question.

If It's true that the em 
ployees with whom you work 
throw away almost-new ma 
terials, someone from "up 
front" (like the purchasing

ations of tur- 
nk angel hair 
ed stars and half 

moons and two large half

G. R. Crist, 703 Pine Ave.
Parents of the future bride 

groom are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Rippstein, 2436 Gramercy Ave.

The wedding will take place 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Torrance 
First Christian Church.

moons glittered in matching | Miss Crist was graduated 
colors bedecked the h e a d j from Torrance High school in 
table. Mrs. Leonard Hicks, for-11956. She is now a teller at the 
mer International Representa- 1 Torrance Branch, Bank of 

America.
Mr. Rippstein was also grad

live, was invited to be guest 
speaker for this affair.

«e.t) sh uid £ told" I  IU Receiving the Ritual of ,«««  '«» Torrance High , attended the joint meeting of 

be happy to have a friendly Jewels Degree were Mmes. Jere sch°o1 ' class ot 54 In 19a8 I*'the Southern California Chris-

talk with "the sinners." Sug- 
gest it.

Kemp. Knud Sloth. Steve Mady

TO STATE CONFERENCE . . . Mrs. Lawrence Derouin, 
regent of the Court St. Catherine. Catholic Daughters. 
Mrs. Don Cowden. junior past grand regent, and Mrs. 
Richard Ban. grand regent-elect, left Wednesday for 
Fresno to attend Hie State Conference of Catholic Daugh 
ters. The session is being held at the Californian Hotel 
from Thursday through Sunday.

and Peter Stefoni. Mrs. 
Mel-lodge. honorary

Dear Ann: My husband and 1 revived the Rit 
have been quarreling since last pin. Vice-president. Mrs. Joe

was graduated from the 
Camino college and is employ
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Opening Set June 10-11
Grand opening of The 1'oly-1 Dancing under-thc-stars. as 

nesian in Torrance. an exotic., as well as inside the Tahitian 
restaurant of tropical splendor, j long-hut, by music of two is- 
has been scheduled for June j land bands will add to the 
10-11 and the public event will 
be marked on both evenings 
with revelry and pageantry.

While final preparations are celebration, 
being made for this formal 
opening. The Polynesian is
open for unlimited dining serv- ; eral-manager. announces that 

ice in the nearly completed res- regular prices will prevail and 
taurant.   i reservations are suggested

opening festivities. Outstand 
ing entertainers from Hawaii 
will participate in the gala

Pete Rcitz. owner and gen-

ni «ro r i,.,-in Lammo college ana is employ- .... ,,. ,
>«r? member ed at the ^s Angeles division and <"e Ml"'sters *ives Assn.

itual oT Jewels of North American Aircraft. I at Knotfs Berry Farm last

Summer. Please settle this ar- Sccula, was in charge of the

gument. 
I 1 have forked for 20 years

Fresno Trip
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Richards, 

1605 Beech Ave.. returned 
Monday from Fresno where
they had spent three days vis- , t . 
iting with Mr. Richards' daugh- i P ;n ifar4;a marl 
ter. Mrs. Bert Coe. | U(l I Cl I QIIICU

Four Foreign 
Officers Are

j out of the 26 we've been marri- 
  ed. We pool our money, and 
i everything is "ours". Almost 
I every year we take a trip to 
I visit his folks. Last summer I 
1 had a big fight with his oroth- 
\ er. He said he'd never go home 
i again to visit if I'm there. He 
I lives 200 miles away. We live 
over 1700. I figure he can go

Ritual, which will be conduct

Tuesday. Mrs. Sipple has serv- 

cording secretary, Mrs. Robert ed as president of the Minis- 
Coon; corresponding secretary, i ters Wives during the past

ed by outgoing president. Mrs. jMrs. Dave ^Apgar^ treasurer,; year. 
Don Bromley. Mrs. Bromley "  -' - J  "- '- -

conducted the formal installa 
tion ceremony for incoming of 
ficers: President, Mrs. Ernest

Mrs. Knud Sloth and Mrs. Char- 
Mel-lodge. honorary member. 

Serving as Mrs. Todd's com-

The local couple's daughter. 
Miss Mary Sippel. Chapman 
college student, spoke on the

mittee were: Mrs. Thayne Con- afternoon's program. Her topic ,
Sommerville; vice - president. Inell, Mrs. Bill Garrison. Mrs. j was "A Minister's Responsibil, . . 
Mrs. Charles Fitzpatrick; re- i Secula and Mrs. Bromley. ity to His Family".

Plush 
Jorse

LUNCHEON   DINNER 
SUPPER   COCKTAILS

1700 SO. FACl'IC COAST HWY.

YOUR BEST 
PERMANENT 

AWNING BUY I

\\vuo
twnmgs

Members of the Torrance nome alm°st any time 
Junior Woman's Club had the M>' husband J us' told me ,™ 
pleasure of entertaining four wanls "make the trip with- 
visiting Air Force officers from out me th ' s >'far- Do >'ou \hlnh I 
Germanv and two from Korea il s n«ht for hlm to spend our \ 
on Sund'av. Mav 10 These men S40° to BO alone-? 1 get along , 
are spending 'two months at fine with everyone in the fam-, 
USC with the Foreign Special- '»>' ""P1 thls one brother. My | 
ists Program of the Interna- '"isband went so far as to say 

. tional Educational Exchange lf ' went he would sta>" home I 
Service of the United States -and this is final - Pleasc Blve 
Dept. of States i me >'our *rank opinion. MYL-1 

i The guests of Mr. and Mrs. i DRE° I 
Donald De Cuir were Capt Dear Myldred: Your husband ! 
Harald Doehring and Mr. Die- is ^having like a child with a 
ter Schulz   Sembten from h'Rh fever- You should make I 
Frankfurter. Germany: the tne triP together. If n« h ' 

. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ther wan 's to stay away that's 
H. Turner were Capt. Park HIS business. But why let him 

i Hung Soon and Capt. Kim Tick wreck your vacation plans? 
Han from Korea: and the guest Tell your husband YOf plan 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Bov- to make the trip and that you 
lan was Capt. Fritz Waller , hope he'll accompany you. Go 
from Landsburg-Lech. Ger-, «'one if he insists on being 
many. The guests of the De mulish, and let both brothers | 

; Cuirs and the Boylans were behave like Iddy biddy babies j 
i picked up early in the after- if they want to. 
> noon and shown the areas in 
which they were most inter 
ested, such as North American 
Aviation, the airport, a super 
market, etc.. and all of the 
guests were served dinner and 
spent the evening in interest- j 
ing conversation These Jun-' 
iors were the first to show 
these men a section of Ameri-' 
can homo life. i

Open 

9 A.M.-9 P.M.

Register NOW!! 
FR. 8-2208

We Specialize 

in Teaching Tiny 

Tots and Adults

24444 Hawthorne Blvd.   Torrane*

(3 Block! South of Highway 101)

PLAN PARTICIPATION . . . These members of the Torrance Business and Professional 
Woman's club gathered at the Palms restaurant to plan their course at the State B&PW 
convention in session from today through S unday at the Cotonado Hotel. They are. from 
the left. Mmes. Bess Tufts, Maxine Hahn, Lucille Lewellen and Fran Drale. They left 
this morning for the confab.

CASH
AND

CARRY
Add

read

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

Final PTA 
Meet Tonight

The last Sepulveda PTA
Miss Mary Sippel of Tor- meeting for this year will be 

ranee, freshman at Chapman held at 8 p.m. Thursday, May 
College, won the Campus 21 in the school cafetorium 
club scholarship for Chapman when the installation ceremony 
next year. Mary, daughter of for the newly elected officers 
Hev. and Mrs. H. M. Sippel, will will be held, 
spend the summer in Torrance > A program on summer activi- 
with her parents. She will be ties will be presented along 
employed by the Recreation with the Sepulveda School 
Dept. 'Band concert.

BUDGET 
COLD WAVES

R.9 $£95 *
$10 0 $

595
Compltti

«io°°
All permanenti include cut, shampoo and set 

... by capable beiuty operators

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
OPEN 6 DAYS-8:30 TO 6:00

RAYETTE, HELEN CURTIS 

AND DUART BRANDS

HAIR CUTS
'125

SHAMPOO SETS 
$2.00

CINDY'S PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

22114 So. Main Street 
(2 Blocks South of Carsonl

TE. 4-9087

LOADS OF FREE PARKING

 Home Style B
'- 30* 

EfiGS «»,   35*

r--.

NAVACO Awnings, Uuur- 
liouds, Patio Covers anil 
Carports arc made of finest 
niclals with u tough baked- 
on rniiincl finish. There's no 
5 rally upkeep!

LOW COST!
EASY TERMS!

FREE ESTIMATES!

2822 OLIVE ST. 
TORRANCE

DA. 6-5636

19.98DELUXE SLEEPING BAGS
Sale priced Val. 24.95

We mode a particularly fine buy on these, and will pass the sav 

ings on to you. Here are Dupont nylon sleeping bags with all the 

features you want; extra large 36' 'x83" size, filled with four pounds 

of fluffy insulon the wonder filling. Mildew proof, odor proof, 

non-allergic. Lining is of millium for almost double warmth with 

no extra weight. Full all-around two-way zipper, 2 roomy air mat 

tress pockets.
sporting goods   lower level

Among May Co. South Bay's many fine services is our beautiful 

Bay Slioie Room reslaurant, offering you a delightful respite from your shopping.

PLYWOOD TABLE TENNIS X UTILITY TABLE

29.95
This 3-ply plywood table tennis table is so versatile and adaptable 
to many uses, familes love 'em. Regulation 5'x9', 2-section, enamel 
green with extra sturdy double braced metal legs. Complete with 
removable tennis tape. Mother   use it also for a banquet or 
game table, etc. (Both sections fold tor storing).

sporting goods   lower level


